Some cases ofep istaxis are chronic and resistant to treatment. We describ e a novel method of treating persistent epistaxis with Silastic splints. This procedure is simple to perform and reverse, and it is much better tolerated than is total obstruction ofthe nostrils ( Young 's procedure). In addition, the presence ofthe splints reduces the likelihood ofdigital traum a, which can prevent healin g. We describe the case of a 43-year-old man with a 5-year history of persistent epistaxis who was successf ully treated with this procedure.
Introduction
Som e cases of epistaxis are resistant to all traditional treatment method s. Digital traum a often cont ributes to the persistence of chronic epi staxis. We de scribe our use of a simple procedure involvin g the insertion of Silastic splints to successfully treat a case of persistent epi staxis with beni gn nas al septal ulce rat ion and excoriation.
Case report
A 43-year-old man was refer red to our dep artm ent with a history of recurrent minor epistax is. He compl ained of bleeding from both nostril s, more so from the left. Examination of the nose reveal ed mucosal dryne ss and ulceration with crus ting in Littl e 's area (Kiesselbac h 's are a). Further investigati on failed to uncover any evidence of an underlying ca use of the epistax is and ulc eration. Th e pat ient und erw ent several treatments with silver nitrate cautery followed by the application of topi cal antibiotic cre am s and oi ntments without benefit.
After the pati ent had und ergone 5 yea rs of failed treat- 
Discussion
Complete surg ica l clo sure of the nasal ca vities forthe treatment of atrophic rhinitis was first des cribed by Young in I967.!The underlying pr inciple behind Young' s proc edure is that preventi on of airflow through the nasal passage s will prev ent muco sal de siccation and crusting.' With the same princ iple in mind , surge ons have used Young 's pro cedure to success fully treat chronic epi staxis secondary to hereditary hem orrha gic telangie ctas ia (Re ndu-Osler-Weber disease) [3] [4] [5] and granulomatous lesion s of the septum" subsequent to per sistent digital trauma. Th e obvious disadvant ages of Young 's procedure are complete nasal obstruc tion, anosmia and, in some patients, a sense of suffocation.' Th e procedure can be reversed with good result s, and some patients achieve a satisfactory res ult with a parti al reopening;" As a less radical alterna tive to Young 's procedure, individually mold ed Silastic obtu rators have been placed in the nasal vestibules fo r the treatment of atrophic rhinitis? and epi staxis secondary to coagulation defi cien cy (Bernard-Soulier syndrom ej. FThe main disadv ant age of this strategy is poor patient compliance secondary to disco mfort .
In our pat ient , the septal ulceration was a large wound . Healin g of this type of wound is achiev ed by secondary intention." Such wounds occur as a re sult of significant trauma-induced tissue los s and as a complication of wound infecti on . The inflamma tory process is mor e pronounced in cases of exte ns ive tis sue dam age, and wound clo sure is prolonged secondary to a dela y in epithelial union across the wound. Moreov er, the formation of gra nulatio n tissue is more exten siv e in large wounds, altho ug h this help s reduce the surface area of the wo und through myofibroblast contraction. At the end of the healin g process, a wound surface is covered with intact epithelium and excessi ve scar tissue . Our patient had a large area of muco sal ulcer ation as a result of repeated airflow trauma, crust formation , and digital trauma.
Others have described the use of Silastic materi al to enhance the healing of large wounds .'2.13 The method we describe is simpler and less radical than Young' s procedure . Sila stic splints, which are normally used to prevent the occurrence or recurrence of postoperative adhe sions , are readily available and easily insertable. They can be removed with only local anesthesia. Finally, this procedure is more cost -effecti ve than other methods.
We believe that the principle behind our procedure is the same as that behind Young 's procedure-that is, the splint s block nasal airflow to the septal mucosa and also reduce the risk of self-inflicted digital trauma.
